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Sir/Madam,

Sub:

Ref:

Date= L2.07 .202L

DSW- Registration of final year Students on NCS portal of Directorate General

of Employment, Ministry of Labour and Employment as job seekers - req'

1. E-mail dt 22.06.2021 received from the Directorate General of Employment

2. Vice Chancellor's approval dt: QL.O7.2O2!.

With reference to the above, I request you to kindly refer the enclosed e-mail (Ref.1)

which is self explanatory. All the Deans/Heads/Directors/Course Coordinators are requested to

take action to register their final year students on NCS portal as job seekers by using NCS

functionalities and reference materials for On-line registration process given in the e-mail at the

earliest.
Yours sincerely,

ffi;'
DEAN i/c

STUDENTS, WELFARE

To

1. Al I the Deans/H eads/Di rectors/Cou rse Coordinators of

Schools/Depa rtm ents/Centres/Ka usha I Kend ra

2. The Director, Placement Bureau, GRI

3. The PS, office of the Registrar/Vice Chancellor
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Phone (off.)
Fax No.
Grams
E-mail

043l-2452371to
24s2375

o43t-2452323
o4s1-2454+66
"GRAMVARSITY"
grucc@ruraluniv.ac,in

EPABX No.



Frorn National Career Service portal <noreply_ncs@gov.in>

To <vcofftce@ruraluniv.ac.in>,<grucc@ruraluniv.ac.in>

Date 2eZ1-A6-2214."4q
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Dear Sir/Madam,

we are happy to wercome you on board with Nationar career service project.

The Directorate General of Employment, rMinistry ol Labour and Employment is implementing the National careerservice (NCS) Project to address the gaps in the employment market by strategic interuentions and partner.ship withleaoing institutions/universities anc! organizations. National career service rs a common platform that brings together JobSeekers' Employers' counsellors, skill Providers, Placement organizations and other stakeholders to facilitateconvergence of information and provide services like iob search, job nratching, shorflisting of candidates, scheduling ofinterviews, selection of candidates etc.

As part of the NCS outreach activities, we are collaborating with MoHRD/AISHE to fegister final year students ofuniversitiesl colleges/ technrcal institutions on the NCS pafi.al (.,;,.t;.c r::;t .Q*s tr.,).with reference to the comrnunicationsent by AISHE' it is requested to register your final year students on NCS portal as Jobseekers to access the variouscareer related senrices available on the porlal" The registration of the students can be done using NCS functionalitiesespecially developed for the colleges/institutions fsr real-time registration cf your students on NCs. please use belowReference material for Online Registration process:

. \.,.ti..ji :\,,a-f\:";1j,

" User Credentials for lnstitutes

The credentials to login into NCS application are as below;
URL: r,,;i,* t:i..;;.;:j, l'l

User Name for login: NCS.HRD.lNS10218.SRV
Password for login: Service@123

It is required that the institutes shall login to their computers and guide their students to register on NCS with full profrredetails which will help them in geiting appropriate Job Recommendations of Jobs available on Ncfi. The computers canbe left logged in ti, a, stucients have compreted their registrations.

ln additron to the above we have also developed a reporting module for the colleges to access rheii data of studentsregistered on NCS' This report can be accessed only through admin login. please use the below credentials foraccessing the Reporting module

Admin User Name for accessing reports: NCS.HRD.lNS1021g.ADM
Password for accessing reports: Admin@123

ffiTt 
any assistance is required on the above proeess, kindly get in touch with our team on either of the options given

Email: support.ncs@gov.in

Reininder far registration of final year students on Ncs portal asiobseekers
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